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.rrspreas1g%$a4Ion1 are obtained f a r  $he downm8h and aide wash yertur-i 
batf ono uafiag the p;Pre s Bare s lcslation. 
The ~ s s u l t s  are cornpaaped walita%%va12y xdth an a m l o g a u ~  Ui%eag 
eupersonic Wow* 
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T k f ~  eoluaoa to opes%al$zed t o  the case caaoddersd previwafy sad a 
quaUta%ive evslas&iola 2f the plsysf cs9 significance of $he aa salts ic  
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REFERENCES sa 
to as $he "basic flow. 8"' Such a :~a~tasb38don may be ac hiaved 3y making 
a~pro~ar fa l a  &ato~%ione t s  b h ~  l~sdy  w e u  which OBw baaic flow takes 
p%iaca. For a u l a b b  c3acr of baeie f l~w8,and for a au@i~iankPy ,"z""seeH% 
~ ~ z E $ u F ~  :,:A? 333 B S ~ > ~ C $ @ ? L ~  k$ha& a rcmthe~",*&tit:a1fy li51oaz Q~"@S+~~%BQ 
could artso. I*:apeXlly, OQC i n  12srp ~ o i ~ t r a ~ t  $0 the eppp%ca8 hbbfcraob5c 
grmi.11 di3tur?~&ace ,3roblsx~,, tho S s u ~ ~ d a ~ y  csndi9Ho~7;a cesdd ~ a t i ~ i i e d  
on tbe o%zU~%or$ed surgaces sad $11~ eqm$%ona of nietion would be cdi 
Ifwsor zbars~%ar* Sbnss tho wedge a ~ ~ d  cm,o have zehtgvely Q O C I ~ J P ~  
field@, thoy ara ideal basic ~ h p s  choices. la particuliar, tha ~ni loarn 
f k n v  d ~ w r n a h ~ e s ~ % ~  of the vmdge bsw @hock prsvidos tb6 liee~t cori%s2bca&sa 
sn*~$z saz~st%t lor thz a@ e e n  d %he effect p + z t ~ % ; b a g % ~ ~ a *  
reogec$ to eke 1 ~ a g  beaw&@~ elm ~14oc2q sad body C ~ ~ S B C % ~ P ~ Z B ~  by 
ii ,B 
an ei"fectlvr s u p s ~ 8 0 n i c - ~ 9 s r s ~ & ~  aimihrity parametog. t 2 & 
Bcso MI i@ the 2k4ach sluhnbisr behind the bow shock of the undis$txsbad 
wedge glow sad a8 B U C ~  can be fhmgh% af ss an arx&bi~a% qa~a%&p for 
ths local coa&tiong about tba "bump. " biove pt@ci~e&f, E $ 2 ~  zaq~x i~0 -  
@ 
,a@&%g@ 0s H-fl;p@~@otdc ~EP&U D i l & ~ f b l a e @  T8ke09y bTB 8 ~ 8 ~ ~ r n ~ d  valid f09
$he coaEiguraOion at &and, M I  WLPl be much grrtataz t b n  one. Jn kc t  ik 
then: 
oi? the cavfay bo~nded  by the a ~ c s n d a ~ l ~  waqvPe B ~ G % @ E ~  a;";ko~ating & P F O ~ ~  
tho b u ~ ~ " 9 ~  %be GaLd b~ e oaf cD ai11lo~1ra and tvm- d i ~ d a a a i o a ~ 1 ~  EDW- 
<< i 
For  the case at bn& f$ iie obvfoas tha% thI@ ia  the ca@s :',~ovi&~kg 3 %8 
not foo close to @&$ye 3~ec14Lcal39y: 
-- 
,L+eaylts the iach $ha% the l~revioas conditf~n ia so&i~fisr3& a &8g&%csat 
N$:ere~ca  FdLv~esn $ha h p e r  saaic and linear f $aid@ can be antlcipa%@.& 
.w 
% c ~ h a ; J $ e r  XI grov ide~  z, di~cnsoion oh Flyg@rsoidc Small L ~ ~ E ~ u P -  
bonce Theory* 
In the l i nea r  case, the baw shock dr . h wave which es tab l i shes  the 
~ n t r o ~ y  and consequently the vort ic i ty  distr ibution -lownatrearr, i e  the  
locue af Mach cone8 who6e apices  are located on the leading >.Age of 
the wedge. The semi-ver tex  angle d e a c h  cone is  equal  t 9  sin-ll/h. 
a3, 
s o  that for  the c a e e  a t  Ian$, the Mach wave ie a plane and  makes a 
constant d ihedra l  angle with the wedge sur face  a l o n ~  i t s  span. The 
entropy jump a c r o s s  this  h a ~ h  wayre O r  weak shock is  ~f the o r d e r  of 
the cube of the character idt ic  i l o w  deviation experienced in t r ave r s ing  
it. ~ccorci ingl~r ,  the , - n t r ~ . t y  .;radi.jnt normal  tra the s t r c a  line; i s  of 
the s a m e  orde r ,  and henca, s o  i s  the vortici ty.  P croover ,  s i x 2  the 
velocity, densi ty  and p r e s s u r e  per turbat ions  a r e  of the f i r s t  o rde r  in  
the deflection, the f ie ld  of these var iab les  ia  t o  all intents  and .ur- 
poses i r rota t ional .  
i3y contras t ,  the hypersonic ca se  i s  cha rac t e r i zed  b y  s t rong 
shocks in the baeic flow. A e  will be seen  subsequently, the dis tor t ion 
of these shocks will introduce entro2y and vor t ica l  per turbat ions  of the 
f i r s t  o rde r  in the flow deflection, invalidating the simplifications in- 
herent in  tho  i r rota t ional i ty  of the l inear  field. Fu r the rmore ,  the topo- 
logical s t ruc tu re  of the boundaries will change due t o  the  s t rength of 
the shock of the basic  field. i. e . ,  the s t rong hypersonic ehock will no 
longer be the enveiope of the hiach cones. Am will be shown preeently,  
the dietort ione of the shock wave will  be negligible in  t e r m s  of fixing 
the location of the ehock boundary f o r  the  hypersonic per turbat ion 
p r o b l e m  However, what i s  c ruc i a l  in thie c a s e  i e  the fac t  that i d -  
vidual fluid par t ic les  c a r r y  different entropy leve ls  with t h e m  as  they 
grave% d ~ w a a t b ~ & m  from %he shock O m  n ~ a t b a ~ e i c d  imp1I~aLloa oi 
the P~rsgoBng ie that the ;kd$ial or bounbry  valusa $8$: the depbadea$ 
variables are no H~rrlger pliecev~iiasre e=sneto~ts i 8 $a the 1iaear ~184, but 
conginuaBQy pfa~$ng quantities. 
Gafraud fa o ~ I B V ~ O U S  study ( 2 ) b  has amly%dd this we&ee 
having Bw%vs-&measioww1 aza$ortions *ftMn the fra.azaews;ipk OP W ~ s r a o n i s  
S-ll Dla$urb&~c@ Thsorg (@bbr~viated W.33 in  w b t  fallow@). Halt aand 
Pimp in 43a) and (3b), consider ewa @psa=kI thres-&men&iom1 d l o t ~ r -  
%ions tMek wedges for arbitrary supsroodc h3ach numbbrI. Barbp 
tho p~s tu rba t i oa~  are about wedge fie18 ~ a t h e l ~  tbaa the 
a p p r d m t e  SSD ~nvi%eonmeat %B iri (t~. ~avergbeieaa, aincs . d  
f~ fa efge~t a31 in ahfa ca&e, the aaeociated mathen3atZcaIB prob&laim# 
except for gome complf cation in the C B Q I ~ ~ B  appbariag in $he b o u ~ b r y  
eoaditio~s Hs quali%a$iva1y of the same f ozm BB % b d  %wMch would h v e  
%$@en &$af~@d f.0~3 a thee-dlmanoiona1 perturbation about an  amlsg8u8 
WSD w ~ d g e  &ale% 
A m j ~ r  p ~ ~ t % $ ~ n  02 tbe p r a ~ e n t  research Q g f ~ e a  i Par@ El will 
be eonceraed with the I ~ ~ O C ~ O P B  e9% the C Q ~ B  field@ which Tare cone 
~ide~ead oaPy sapsrfichlly in the aaslysis of Noit and YHm For this 
purpcssa, the HSB Sow Q - J @ ~  the a ~ ~ a a g e m e a t  ghawn in figure 3. kvi138 be 
i~vs3&%iga$sd la t-ha f f g ~ ~ b a  as idinite; egan wedge i~ depf~fb$ 84dMmg 
it@ port and slarbard sections ~0$&t88 i n  o.ppos%$e &r@ction@ about the 
lea&% edge cd the arrangerneeat, The av le  s% rotation i @ ~ f s ~ ~ h  t%at. 
the resultiag @&BerentSaal aspa$ c eodigmatilsn represea%& ody a alight 
gertuikbatikaa from the basic wedge praa8Pls. Hers, a a c h  cone havia$ 
angle apprdmately equal lo l/M1 divides (he n o w  dowilntraam of the 
b s w  shock a eoat~al COB@ fieid* and two ou t l f lq  coneta& @-a 
ragion@. Th@ central codcsl regiaa h e  a e t ~ u c t u t @  qualitatively 
sirnllaop to t h ~ e  sccnxr%ng in (389. Such o c$j,dfguar°aeien will have fun- 
&maatal sspsc$e, o%ace mare I@erspsiiat%ng flow@ cca bbe obtained from it 
by @ U P ~ ~ P ~ O @ P ~ ~ O D  techdqueo ouch as DaameB'a integgal. TUB pr019erty 
fe$lsw@ a@ a rasalt OX Q&s stipukted linearity of the problem and lo &- 
~act2.y. amlo@ous te oh@ codcsl  sager~anfc flow@ d$io@u@sed Sa (48 and (98. 
How@v@~ 88 i ~ d i ~ & % @ d  P P @ V % ~ ~ ~ Y @  i@&ff  differeaca~ d8 
b ~ h e e a  EGD 8 ~ d  ~ L P P ~ B F  B U P @ ~ O O & C  ~@gia$lk@~. The@@ =%I1 be 
xmade clearer In past 12 from a ~6;enoider&tlon of a ca&ig~raeIon omliogoua 
ko that of blgura 39 wdtbia Oh@ %karnewszk of l i ~ e a ~ f a s d  a p e r ~ o d c  t b ~ o ~ y ~  
h e b  final portion d th%0 wosk* coatb:ali~ed ia  pa@ ii%tl, a geaersl6- 
zarhion 8,f the efi@Clag t e s d t @  t g l  mere a'dpbitmpary tB~e@-dfm@mtowB 
tugbations Bs givaa Haree the body &a$o&ieae aye cd a&&) in the MSD 
limit and %he f ~ r t h e z  re@tric$fon ha wade mar and i%bwq@ thoad of !3SD 
t t k ~ e o ~ y  that 7 - 0  ae y-1. The solu%.uLion d the mathematical problem Ya 
obt&ned uader %hi@ efmpi~ying ad&~mp%foa is called a Newgodsa s p p x d -  
~~aOioa~ and give8 all the flow p r ~ p z t i s e  in +era%& e.f &a arbitrary body 
&o%ortPm fanctfoa F P O ~  the89 P @ B o ~ ~ s ~ ; ~ B  sp@~iaBk%~tfoa i b  w d e  ~Qo the 
geh~metf~y considefed in  pa^$ H, and the qwl%fa%fve ~ g e c t ~  of 4be PJeWodaa 
apprdmatioa 08 tb8 ~ S B ~ ~ V B O U Q  ease field ~f rw$are i~ & @ C U B B B ~  briefly. 
T o  cesmphets park I& %he m-a$hemtHcd prol~lem lea&% 8 0  a "atrip 
theoryn for a r b i t ~ a r y  distortional prslileo 3s ~ o l v a d  Here, aaacexxt 
lateral otations do nc& interact, aad the rofa  sf the appj%icalion in previaue 
eactiorras of cssrtbn e~osdfmte &atota;siane ie vi~dlg f91a;k@tat.a$ed 
THE ::LO%%* OVEB A PAm 037 DEFE%ENTULLP DEFLECTED 
PANG= AGGORDWO TO MWERSO%IC S m L L  DXSTUWMMCE FWEOBH 
In a-gian 2 la the X4ach numbe~ d the Preest~earn and 3 
GlessTya @he br?s% mde~o in &be brackQ& of sq-iogqi 3 ~@p1p'@@@at0 the 
@bock a~fP~v~t%m $ 8 ~  wdge di9ta&&a% Wsf8ri:ee the eece~d %@ the 
rssulting: Pgom the gertutbatton. E 3, p. P and y respcsctivtrQ repre- 
ee& & h ~  ve1@-&;y8 PBa~igy~ Z Q I I W ~  a p e ~ U i ~  Be& ~ a e i o  d the ~ B B  
BOMQ wer $he ab@%wf&, $he @mB3$ gave~&w tb iaMss;cfd 
m~ghoa d Bb maurn are: 
Q b = 11 where A i s  B a d a s  6 -  0 4 % ~  
4& gives a! 1 a ~ ~ b & & a g  appf O& @ sqae io~8  whea B ; I X ~ I  d ti%@ $a&- 

a a & ~ l p  &Bind the m v a  i s  a a r n ~ d  to k For 
C ~ B  b ewsse~eed as: 
% i~ th" same as (.b resultant gas velocity. Thus. 
""a 
%&& ' i ~  @ v ~ @ B %  W V 8  Cp f s (i9* tb@ &@@@a 09 $be 
m v @  a1 it into tAa a~&is%s~Md gas aar 
%ha ~@a@fd@sgt&fe d the p h y e f ~ d  ~md@msOioa ~ W I  app%@d eo I 
c@$adax d g w  @I t h  a b e k  paBa@a wer 18 @@1det the fdX~l*ag IPQS%&~@BB 
for  the preaaure PF. deasity p, .& and voloclw % of the pfstm in 
t e + w  d the smbSen$ qusntigies PI a& pr 
Appllca$fea mf' e m t i @ %  119 to tb c a ~ e  a& b ~ d  caa be ~Bactsd by eub@e- 
tution for up and c from egWioos 37 o d  18* Rocognilild tBat 
M, = ao caa be obtained by letCtng 9 O ,  we fLr*?l: 




Using %he zeroth order continuity e q u g i o ~  .r,v@ &bin@ the ~B13~"ebm 
function of the  undfeturbed wedge flow &all;: 
S e w  an the gtrssm surfaces: 
Hence, the 8trsam @u,sPace;o f the b~saefc wedge a @ w  e i ~ e  g i ~ 8 ~  by: 
so that, ~gade3$' the mppiag, 3S0 $be O W ~ ~ ~ O R B  &ad boandry  c a n d i t i ~ a ~  
for a prablLem %fb~v~Bvhag p8 v and w a@ dependeat vzas~iable o are: 
hFZesa, the @tar nzotatf has been dropA-& for brevity and Pky@iei~t@s 
aobtfen h~ bees u@eb % e. v(x ,  -ye =a) = ~ 6 %  z). 
i@.s ~a%iofied by p can bs %tbtaiaed from the aboqa sgeesm by 
~Umfem%fm d the eIE3be~ degeadeat variables by c+o@~ &iki%"ersWba$f @a. 
by &ffsra&fakfk%g t b  fcop equation with ra&gect to x &ad the ho$gorn 
&tB ~(~11p5et fo 4. S&eraetfq, 8t%@ obtafne: 
SubslituPion for \r;l, in the above oqwklon Por p yields finally: 
r )  
Thue. p obey@ the wave squ t ion  Hers, the quantity c 2  = $y-l)/2 
can be shorn to be th@ spas8 a$ which pr@s;tsslure wave& c a u ~ e d  by the 
bow, liks dl other prwagatioa characteafatics af the &@$=bed ~ Q - N  
including @he capacky Bes c@nv@et m o o ,  li%%om@&ux%% and 6mhgy. F F O ~  
pr~%~f&ag that Bha shock and bady distortion %uncti~x%s, I aad g are 
asgamed hornog1~40~0 of order ~ae. A% @*&@ie& eaa&tfoa far the 
foregofag favariance p ~ ~ p e ~ t y  to be e*tbiti$ad is that the depe~~~d@aO 
where the3 e~so~&a&s@ bavs bssn ao~x&1S%sd ~ Q B  coavenieaca. Gith 
this C O & C ~  &epdn&ace, $he p~ae1 greblem ~ l l i  aow bet ~keP&grmuhtad. 
k8 acc@rd %$$h tb1~0 ~@prg~b~d&~ti@~"k@ for the bouabr b@ ~idf a be 
fawd fa the @ll Z S ~ ~ C B .  FOP the body: 
To coa~tmct he ccswical form of the field s ~ a t i o n ~ ,  f t  %a neces- 
sasery 8 0  de&@rmPne the transfs;snoma%f~n@ of the &fferePs%fal O T ~ P ~ ~ : O X B  
@ s b/@5c, 8/b+# and 8 / 8 z  under the w a p p l q  (s + E) - fx Go (x xX). 
1% n&ed 8het v s ~ c l  w a b ~ p  f &sw~ogsnesue wa*~e e qmtiose and henee, 
we e ~ e c t  that the$% coaHea1 fe2a"m~ are i&~mogeneou~ maf iea t i6~1  of 
ewa%i~m 48. A stady ef the FQ~IOPBS for V J ~ ~ C B  the C ~ O Q C ~ O F ~ ~ ; ~ ~ % C B  of 
equation 4% u e  real givee the result that the unit circle 9' t 25' E l is 
& P B%ae for %ha& equLfoaB i. e. the e p g I ~ a  f B elliptic inside th9~ 
circle sad ~ S B ~ ~ O P I C  o~gaide c& it. 
For ~ t a ~ p o @ e s  & f ormuia%im sf the esflfptbc b o a a h ~ y  value probBe za 
for p, it will be Psaceeoarg 8s obtain fBs de~ivzattfves leading sag of &%~s 
shack- la B G C O ~ & ~ C ~  with theas the ~ y s & e m  38 and the boa~f$&ry con9. 
ditions,4l will now bs reduced a~fng $be fact t b t  ths dagaadaat variables 
exhibit the conical iavarlaace,44. Thus, equation@ $7 and 38 inipiy 
Proceeding w e e  Oo the evalfhuation of $he $ ~ u n & r y  soaditfonss we 
vfx, 0. z )  v(O. 2 )  = sgjn z = syn Z = vg where we have hers, as before, 
lmi t ed  oar G O ~ B ~ ~ Q P ~ ~ ~ O P I  $0 Qh8 p$?of%l@ for w h k h  d = 1gn 8. 
At the @hock we &ta%n: 
A e sqgaoted p ~ v % o u s % y ~  the made a4 a01utioa ~f the ~ y ~ f  em,49 
a& b64una~y C W ~ & ~ O B I ,  $0  fa^! 4 1 ~  r&bee*&m@~~i~~dbI  ~ @ g f  f. 8 . .  
w * Q, (ineiride &4PQTM in f i ~ r e  2 )  dl1 be %&a solve a b w n h . q  v a l u ~  
pre~bllem f o p  p and detsrdae v and w fzgm the ~ o l u t i o ~ ~  f the 
epatiowe d the gystem ~siag the p taolatfgsn a8 a born right-bed side. 
Tes c~mpl&e the for mulation & ths p pr@bBem it v7i118 be nee@ 8- 
sary to determfae its value on eertah gertI~~"~8 o$ &he kP%cb C ~ B C ~ B ~  
i. e. , UT and PM, a h o w  in figure 2. In ardditi~a, the value ol pig 
sm T&4 and QP MP &e uasb 
The P "9ae P T ~ U ~ S  foz p d1% be &%118~8d by determiaiq the 
hwe~b@Ilc rsgHo~ cendi%ioae, Fa2 eM& d~om&% a eeaetane eta%@ @du- 
p =% pg =: 2 Bga B 
SummrfsingO in  the hmsrbolic rcsgio~ %the eolu&fsn is: 
New, the deelredvalues of pY MI1 Be determined gram tb 
equ t i an~  $9 sad 50. F ; ~ B P o ~  equttoa 49b @wcfdiaod$o the B&ys 
9 " 8, theviee! n b ~ d t ~ ;  

where: 
Thus, tb u m o w a  @hock s b p e  fendion b d ~ a  ll~dmEed f ~ o m  
8&@ p ~ a b k m  @a Lh@ b%@f @ of the @qwU&i@@ lin 54%. In piaccs o$ 54, $he con- 
dt$ p h&vkag the f @qdf (i34 ~bntfauigy p~ap@it i@ 8, Ehe b 
p9 a D L8 &s%omatic&y satis&.& Accoraiwlp rhs fioal form oi 
Then: 
and the T @ ~ b p 1 = $ a ~ ~  t f a a s f ~ ~ w O i a ~  g%v6~ by:
ED@ 8 D  vA%h the pbae P le Qhs s6ezeograpUc proj~ctfsa og the paint 
D, Era= the Wfeman Spkars, sadas dacha dagiaes the v e e t o ~  AC. Ths 
w g d h d e  OD AC ~ % l b  e3   BOW^ to  bs e q d  t c  tb r n d d u e  of the corn- 
piex va9oi~b1@, d. TM8 C ~ D  be ~ccompiirshed by federenee t~ &@OF@ 4bg 
~b%r@ = g f & 0 ~ 1  CU% id &p$ar~9& i t 3  & p & @  a$ Eg~@m@at 0f & 
i@ pre~ewad  Sn B b  B;qpaa~%S@pmtike& &ad Bef~&:b, the mappi* 60m@@pa&& 
mar~1y  to  s BSPB~CUQ~ ig1l.aU p ~ ~ % f  ioe ve~tarbet. By the p~epor%igaw&ty 
of S ~ Q  @l&a td %he sirnillam trL;si,ag2ea 3 A G  and EQG, golla@ag ~ e b -  
k i m  f s oM@i~edt 
&glee sa @horn fw $ A ~ D P @  5, fn Bbs g p b a ~ ,  Fa6 farmed by &PCB 
&the ifnee. 151 = l  and B - t[(y-l)/ay]'/2. Frotathe sls~oagraphtc 
ol / e l  = L Also undes 63, the sagion I a  g -s [(y-l)/r?y]'l/2 map. inec 
the anmlu danain, IE - i [ay/( y-lfl'l r [ (\ril)/(y-l)]'/' and simllazly. 
amps lato l e -* 1[2y/(y-1)11/2 1 2-3 !(yrl)/(y-l)l * ram g 4 - [ (y-~)/dys 
Since 
3 Im &* Be % <  0 3 Sm e, R e  r < O 
c- i  g = C O I U ~ ~ .  3 t; 
and aaeh~ap I a a l p  &aep2b@d by 
@-% arg ( m) = COW%. B ' ~  
Phe e gliaae fn figups 5 Ml so% 'b@ repf@@ea%@d Ia $b 30rm oif 
5 Bar &b cisc%d cmtafnfwg the src PVQ, the form Ma, appr~pr i&&~ 
S%mflaa$y, &at the circ1&@ c@atai&q $he a r c  RUG: 

$eun&rb@o ~g the p problem a@ formuIa8;ed in the & pPane. TMe BIB 
b@@a a ~ ~ e ~ r l p 1 i ~ h e d  1% fwggtg ways; fbe el8ifii~ O ~ B ; P ~ ~ W ,  L 8$10a%i6~ 48 
i d s  redaced tea the Lap%acfai?g, sad the arHg%mP aegmen% shaped reg9g;la i a  
aesw z~@et~$~g*r  ia appesakance. 
Despite &hi@ t?~.emeadsua ~fmplaifixaOioa, the tran@for&%altfon o$ 
the beuadaay coadigions ingo o ~easombBp C O ~ * C $ :  form wdsr $&I corn- 
bin&& tmslan@for-ti~a $ - v would seem rat he^ fmprobab9is due $0 the 
6~10mewhat compliteii~eed oi! the ~ p p i a g a .  6~rpr41Iagiy~ this i& 
nag the @&a@, a@ v ~ l U  now bs eBoww+ 
FOP thfe purpsBs, the mappings betwsea the r e d  sad lrmg4mry 
compon@ats o$ & and w wf11 firat ba detsrmiasd. Aag~~ar&%ly, ithe 
~ ~ V @ Z S @  ~f 69 $83: 
Hernee* by e p u a t f ~  r e d @  and Lmaglnarta~, obtain fialBy: 
a3 a - gh L, z = @$a &?a s~~~ tz 4 71a, b I 
@ = cos p sech o 8 G EZ 
A Bs a; 
6, = O(oo. p), [ @ = 1 P,. P&t 
sf 
nh o l a n j ~ p  - O as o . -  O for ipl < 
P 
the condition that R id " 0 can ba satisfied, if p i a  made an even 
( i f )  p Pa e~af*&. 
oa&mt@a sre a ~ p ~ a b b ,  f .  e. ~&1t$8iaas &! $b O@U@rdw 8wm CBB be 
The haus Mil be determined from 8 direct substit&loa d 
smag;an a9 78, A C G G F & ~ I ~ ,  wB 
9 
i zv/(r-tl~ V2ctn p $ - j A, ch 2noo cos ~ r y s  J 
ff z-- 
a3 ;k"l"B 
2nA, ah 2nso sin lnyt  
f ' 
a=l 
B i ( C& sh 2wJ I coe (2a-l)pJ 8 
m 
+ j 96 $ ch - sh 2noJ ecs (~n-l)p 
;:l 
~3~~ CmV$Fgenca the B @ B ~ ~ B  f~ P, (as), %@a 13s 
TMs ~ O ~ P Q W I  38 ii$ eoaequeaca 4 D1"A3@mbsvtts F B ~ ~ O  %@8$. The 
8bo"gre iad5;$~84y hold@ goo 811 y. Heace* S @@fie@ 8@ ab~01utk~"fy 
ceave~ge&* U@$% the e o m ~ r i ~ a a  ts&BI w t&&ly &4ud=4 %W$ &&a 
@egEe~ ~ep~laase~ta%f QQ fop g f e abso$a%alp a ~ d  ~ ; $ * a ~ ~ y  et$av~~g"~a~~: ,  
v@r$Sfiw sua oaigiwl a a @ s ~ $ o &  (gf 1, 
Tbe &st ten As8@ the prsaours a the body have been cam- 
pu2kt?"d %@$% dgBS4 7090. T b  ~ ~ p i d i t y  a8 ~ o & v e r g @ m ~  j ~ ~ g g i 1 8  the UIB 
& ody  tee $@am@ for sagioa&l?i~lag c&1c&6i0ms Ba fact* empio@w 8Sy 
ms+a g b n  w m h r  c a & $ ~ ~ @ s  iap;:ms%~P~seI~~ r a 8 0 I a ~  from tc;aa;s,a&~ofg 
asmPsro 4 tk%@tab$&$fes. Table 1 gfvso tb vda%@o d the@@ ceaffiebeaa. 
Figwe@ 88 am& l%il%ow g h ~  pnesswa dl_ataibu$frsn~. 
Ta f~c%fi@%s Lhe 1%a&~lted w&&&ta;l~@~ tka I ~ O W @  @wfi@a COB. be 
, Z = oeeh aa s i n  p 
dZ sech oo coe p = [ (*@l)/2$ 'I2 coe p dy 
- - 
E& 2neo sio 
- 2x3 in 1 tan f I - @in En&; csc I?] 4 89 1 
It can km assn fmm@dhtely 1%bt 88 agsMeves %he cozrsct spacfaliisation to, 
s&ti@fy O h  and coadlhisna: 
Numerical calcu8atii~ns were mad@ to  genepats the curves 02 G 
~er1&-8@ Z and @ahom in Pihguree at onel 8d fog y = 7/5. Hare, ig w a ~  
found %bat aume~iica% qw&a&ne oi %he fateggal in @qw$fon 87a wsa a 
quicker pzocetse fsa -@En@ e&icdat%l@a tba d~~li~aefofk% ot the ragher 
egawi@Pa'%p. d ~ ~ b 1 ~  8$3+665 $a @quatian 89. An la%ers@ting @%id@fjSgM %cs ith 
linear &hp oi the dietortion eurfacs ova+ ~100% o$ the &~t@~actfk;aa ragfan 
far %Ma y vsIue. N ~ a s  $he &iacb cone, ths @back ~h0wsb.e a 1a~qe cusva- 
turs  fn o r h r  t a  ef$:ect a t ~ m e i % i ~ ~ $  $0 Bbd o&l@ae&g plan&% &aceom. 
BuB~sq%p,eat wlyaks $02 y - 1 @how t k t  tran~ition region 
~iiii'9pfdt8 t~ o ~~ofn%, is @. , Bhe shock ot~rface c ~ n s % @ t @  af three ploaes; 
and the taaes it fa ch-&c&f pr~$@~fkon  @Bow M&s at p d ~ @  ear=- 
aes&pon&ag to the fa%sr~ec%lono @$ %Bcse pPa~e@. 
the 
vslocltfee FP and wn we EBWP%$FS %he e ~ d e ~ q  @ysOemO 49, a8iw Oh4 
pobr  coordimt48: 
I B $ @ ~ ~ E Y B % ~ ~  afow a 1 y  8 C Q B B ~ B ~ %  ram %ha p ~ i &  (R, @) 00 the beaobry 
paint. [ Rqf 8). 81 we oMain irom equetlcns 9 3b and 9 3c the solutions: 
then the Pdlodug table gives the appropriate velusr of RB, vg and 
GR = reg&+ part af solution in the form af a Fcu~ier 
asrf~ei3 
Heea~te$%cal1y~ we surop~ct % h e  v w b&h hsvs 5:b er%g%a a8
$he mInrf 6 the Ik%o%*ry ccsn&tb@a@ &ad ths aa~.li&~8@ag ~qmt i~w.  
Usfag %he sc41@%eslxa far p &$ can be ehom that R - 0: 
2 2 4 p,& = KZR coe B sin B=K 2s a i a  263 + O(R fqse) 
w study crid&ipz&2.on shorn jta f O  at law tt7au~rmate Mach game 
bera, i. s, such tb% Ma 65 << L Hare, Ule devlatloa d heeectione ie 
%boat %he %&; g$kibae ratbe Bba iiib wedge LIE$. D G C U ~ P ~ ~  fa $he HSD c~B@. 
B&~Z@OP@P, tb BOW 4efiectim P1 O$ a s )  ratbeg: thaa q6gB &a OCGQPI 
fa Oh@ HSD apegfme. -@pi$@ the@@ &Se~ences~  tb iebsdbbpratiow SPG 
~ i d h r ,  if y 38 $Beught &9$ pP;a@w the ralt%a cgf $ $in ah8 HSD case. 
A prsefs;sa appUc&bn of t b  W6D geometry to line~ilr flow w d d  ieva1~8 
r~@eoad wder ;kft~mfis~d M"lieozy, &ad hl~3 ~ Q i e t  bsslga aaempfed %a PBe p~agt~~i& 
w e ~ k ,  Phy~f~aI ly~  tb vwf%ctiIil eaecla d bh8 eatropy graat31nies aa;~f@8~ 
from the @hock mve dffzactioa &beau$ (be 2 ve~uUfhag f ~ e m  $a%@,- 
actfoa widgh the PvanW-Mep.ie eqano lm vagfon are a@g1fgib1e8 88ace the 
3 
entropy chqsrs a d  cont3tequagatHy the vWfa=;bty ars at maat a6 )I %be 
%mp%ricagiom %Ma fact ass $bt the &OW 181 to a%jl iaeags and gwpgdsa@ 
ir~~otatioaa& and the veloelty csmpoae%~&Oa;r be compa$ibb3;t with *he 
the Ilwaoized Bow have ~HresBy been di~cussed  in the iatr~&actie~. 
Sisrsce the B%war p~ab1em b s  bee8 g+@&%@d ~bm1&r@1p $a t b  
FOP %Re a?w$&ce pressure, $she above f ksrmula $OF p egecialfssa go give: 
Xn term@ a@ eorzagwi~asr;8 wfkh HSD +es&s, i% 19 edrihat f ~ o m  the 
cbaracteristlc non-llnsiir peaking, a batv.~.e of. the NSD &stlibu$loa, i e  
nag paasen* In the $Lawear hhcb ~ ; l t ~ m b e ~  caos. 
Aa ing;~ld;a~tion af tEh@ f~rmuhg? %OF $he Piaeav BPP& WSU GB&$I, 
reveanila a 1imd3arfty $a the ~Bwa%a~ bek8'0riJor a%+ the er%@g31 for beh &a*@. 
fn par%icula~, Ba Ohis ;3efgkbsrha& b. e. , wbgl e, & -'9" 43, $kg?? P @ ~ P ~ B @ @ B -  
f f 6 8 s ~  Oar tb ginkiztsz qwa%itSc;o are: 
Cornparbag ~ ~ M O D B  98 with aquaaon~ 9% aofad 96, m canelad(& %b 
linear aa& HSD soI&iaw show @%dlass~i$ie@ i ~ .  $heis e l b w h t  cheekdactsr 
a e a ~  the origin. 
A NE\!fTOHUN PERTURBATION APPWOX&@AT38N 
1, 
Hn this ssctioa we con~idar  tbs sfgect of ajlPodag the epecOBc 
heat P & $ ~ O ~  %fa of %he BSD fiaw $Pis U tc app~a~el~ach oae. Since a 1a~gs 
degree af aia3plibf catboa i s  an*i~ipatgi;4& ah4 geaeraf nos- s eailcal profile 
@ ~ m @ v z h t  co~veni@& to use t$l@ pg~iaametea t b n  ~ t h d s  chsieea fa- 
volvbng the dgfere~ce af w a d  I. 
The ZcilSlo%vfag three Umi$~ are possible ao y --.. 1: 
ussatea of dis turb~d and u~fdi~ tarbed  b o u a & ~ i e ~ .  Effectively WB ~ t u d y  
the (y-1) dependence of our previwae (t -.. 0 )  perturbatf oa solution. 
The HSD a q a t i o n ~  sad boundary condftione wrf%$sn in tetme og 
the density parameter, A a m :  
"bv + " W  + z3 
LP$ + vx 0 I 
Xp, -4- WX = 8 
w8 = * g z  (162~)  
Equatirona (101) are hyperbolics h a d  tq ae sns  Bat of chasactsrietice 
tha N ~ c B  C O B ~ O :  
2 
$6 ' zz  - 5 0 
ol is field point P ~ o n ~ i k ~ t ~  Cgil the region8 of iatsseection of the 3hach 
foreeg-ane eazanating from P and the unperturbed shock and body. 
F e  now reetrfct ous sonafdsaat$on~ t o  $ho@e b d i s o  which pro- 
duce shock df~tortisao hadag lateral wave lernsbs, b, which ~calis o 
the Borecone apex angle, -ddk 6 as X -* 0. An emmple of B U C ~  a ghapa 
i~ the dUfereatiaP pseB c ~ d i ~ u r a t i o n  treated in U. 
Nding lutR~rmhare that the &he&al angle between the andis- 
Oorted shock and body io oi q k )  as k -+ 0, we conclude that the eo- 
preserve the aid9la~Hty of the dsu-mfn of dapsadence o$. P in the liz%itt 
(1). a of @q=ti@n~ 10% P@adb UI BB ~ ~ @ e ; $ t h t ~ i !  the f Q % I O ~ B ~  a B p p -  
gotic expansion8 102 the BOW quanti t ie~,  valid as A .-9. 0: 
T b  efdewaa%b w aftail~11 Bte h ~ g ~  V ~ ~ U B  a~ a re1~1t af the Mg12 shock. 
rialopea in the s &r@~tion r 8 ~ 9 1 t i . ~  ia  &ma from the sf rn%lardty a@@&%mpei~n 
on b. Sabetitation of oqaationa 183 and 104 ii&o squatfan@ 1032 and 102 
Ptoc~ediag t ~ w a s d  &he dsterminatigbn sf $he aolu$ioa~, w@ firs% intsg~ate 
equation 105c garf8aUy with respect t o  x f ~ o m  the ~ h w k  to a~b$%fa l~y  
x de~wnst~eam. This give@ 
f n t ~  1 0 5 ~  givse on pareial Latsgratlon d t h  re@pc$: to + &ad u ~ s  
equation 106~: 
g may b8 now evaluated from the sp~iagbi~atioa of ~qaagion 108 a% the 
From egwtioa 109 i$ i~ obviouo that sqmtfaa 188 m y  be rewrniteen a&: 
Subotitution af eqaation 110 into 005a and 9jruBeequent paztial iatsg~atf csa 
shack &ad Bedy at the Ibeaaag sdgs, -we abtabn as ii~ftfail cobi~ditioao sa 
g the rsh*%o&~i~: 
a j = X M D  
Upon iategk&tie;s~ in  && h, q plan@ &ad ti$&nsfo~mtI$~a back $0 the f& z%) 
f r a a ~ e ~  we obtain fi"ikn&ly: 
C"" g Olg Ltl 
~ ~ z p ( % O ~ e ) = d ~ +  , fx[ x-sir, a )  ds 
Ja-% 8(x-misl 
2. 
Apglflng &ha %armulae of III, I $Q the caBe where 
From. the ab0w~ ~ ~ P B B B ~ O D  for g we now can compea$:e 6b other 
now quntlties. For Chis purpoee, it i. necessary to evaluata gx a d  
mdlas, ole dgfe~errskiatHon oi the above B % X ~ ~ & B B ~ ~ B  far g. It  if^ alsb 
aeces~ary eo aogs that aP% %ha f u n ~ t f ~ n ~ ~ i  wIU be defiwed over an Qpen 
space cuch t b t  the argumen$@ of the 8gn iuac t ion~ are %ever 0. %Me 
corrsapond~ phyoieally 80 t b  fact ghat the field point doe@ not. lie on 
either the degenerate m c h  cone x2- s2 = O m the surface 1/,2. z2= 0. 
p a agn (s + x )  9 I ~ B  (a - X) ilub) 
In ohdsa bo nndsr~tand ths phyof~11 aspect@ 4 thi@ flsvB ill- MI1 
be mce@@ov to &"B:ais thgs asmaldag gwditlie~, a d  . U rn 
a @ @ a ~  that %he@@ variiabl~sa are afj) a8 A - OD they asps govs~ned 
by the f s l l o w i ~  eqwt loa~ :  
The@@ follow from eqaatima IPb a d  14b. Sincs the s$agm%lon eaOb%igy 
I@ C @ B @ @ P V ~ ~ ' O ~  @v@rphere,  w@ b v 8  8ar$h@%~nia~@ t h t  
The a b w e  solution rewri t ten in t e r m s  of theee variable6 ie: 
g = x G  
2G = ( Z t l )  egn ( Z t l )  - (Z-1) sgn (Z-1) 
p = egn ( Z t l )  + egn (Z-1) 
-u h. m rgn (2.~9) t rgn (2-G) 
2w c: sgn (Z- \ I )  - egn ( Z t * )  
o = egn ( Z t l )  t sgn (Z-1) - agn (Z t* )  , sgn ( 2 - Q ) =  p - 2v 
Figure  11 shows a echematic representat ion of the flow field. 
Here, the line PQ i s  the t r a c e  of the shock surface,  the l ines P M  
and QT a r e  the t r a c e r  of the degenerate Mach cone. The implication 
with respec t  t o  these t r a c e s  is tha! they may  be imagined a s  the pro- 
jection of the pertinent boundrr ier  in the plane x = 1. The flow quantities 
take on the indicated value8 in the region6 shown in the figure according 
t o  the above formulae.  
F r o m  an  inopection of figure 11 and i t s  t h r e e - d i m e r u f o d  
analogue, figure 12. we r ee  that  P M  and QT a r e  ve ry  weak expansion 
waver;  i. e.,  a fluid par t ic le  moving downstream (essent ial ly  along a 
r a y  through the origin) when subjected to  the indicated p r e s s u r e  jump 
acroos  these surfacee, does not acce lera te  correspondingly. Tktr fact  
can  be eeen to  follow a s  a conrequence of the following momentum 
invariant of equations llb, 28 and 29: 
Eifect i~ely~ ao y -* %, 8ha deaeitg of %he $10~ Q C B ) ~ @ L  @ Q 192ge tlm& 
~ud&d c h q a ~  In the pergarbath gre@@wre@ a ~ s  insllectfve in 
c;bagtag the pertarbatfoii;~ momentum. TKB is vartfieitdfzom aa appli- 
cation o$ the Pi&% ( i )  to  eqa@ioa 116 &ad 8 3 ~ 3  cd eqeatian 2 8 ~ ~  from 
@Mch we ssnalude Ohat the qaantfaty, .ea i v -k wI i@ coae%axaB aLong 
TMs apparent paradox ia eq la ineb  by the? fact tbt ehs F ~ B B  $3= aria@@ 
aa a sare~ult ol the & p p s o & ~ f i o a ~  made ia the ooie&ation of t b  various 
Baunhry B U F ~ ~ C B I  d fha probl~m. 
A@ b s  bssn saggsgted grt.svia81ys the shock @haw %a the de- 
gemrate $Bljp~s-&imeneio~l regfsn kg: 
It i ie evfdent that a ~ 3 i d ~ w a ~ R  dls~~a&faai%y s d s t o  at the poiats of attach- 
meat t o  the o%jgel*~g ssctllons 
Ae hag been pre~ig%a@l'a$ poiaged 0u& ia I& figure 8d shows an 
3. 
.U we fail go expaad the kberal coelediwate suitably, the &$4ach 
for(ac%anes Become straight &as@ pa~aUel  to  the x ad8 in &ha lid$ (H)* 
it and coae3gsqeeatlye ogncea8 kgs~sl @ecB;aic~ns da not %ao$sract ao  l a  
Zimer~oaic Strip Theo~y  (cf. refe~reme 1 1. 
The solutioa gag W U C ~  can. be zsa&ly gaund to be: 
and ffmlly 
The bttsr ralotibon coarseponds to  the ck~e ica l l  fslpmula of B$$~I@=B~# 
applied under the aaaugatf  on of ind~psnclenco of kterai esethoae, 
H~;aa ,  the fir@$ term ie the slope OF fnela~tic impact @lf@ckg and $he 
second PG the c s n t ~ f f a g ~ l  fo~cs eorrsctfgan, 
1. Mayea, T4r. and &ab~tsfn, W,, Academic 
%@a@ ($9591. 
3a. No&, &4, and Pi= B., ' i g S ~ p r ~ e a i ~  FEow Pa@% FiAte Doubd?8 W e Q e  
',*., 
viingo at Vasiabls T 1 d ~ h e a s ~  P a ~ t  L Linear V&~Hatfion~ 8q ?i ' 
Aswa TN &1~0-431 (1~60). 
3b. E301%# &A. and Yim+ B., eSupe+saaSc F l a w  PwQ Fidtri? Double Bre&ge 
W%aga of Var fab l~  Thickaeaa. Part XL S k ~ u ~ a o i a  V ~ r b t f a a ~  









- e 3 = i [ I  4 O(6 )] + j6(1 :; e v )  8 s (1 i. S U ) ~  i 6vf -+ 6wk r . . . 
Q 
TABLE PI (Coeeinued) 
' [coakiauity acroes B*[bch cone Q$. 
ps Qo Va WI 
- pM - 3vM\= 2 agn B 

















I undistorted shock 
FIGURE 12 
